
REOISTRICTIfJG OF

STATE IS LIKELY

Seattle Representative Would

Cut Washington Into Five

. Parts Fight Due.

POINDEXTER DECLARED IN

Ratification of Ilia Election
Vnlted frtatoa Senator Take bnt
Eight Mlnutea Victor Thanka

Legislature for Vote.

OLTMPIA, WuK, Jan. 1. (SpeolaO
When members of tha Washington

Legislature met In Joint me nl 'in at noon
today to ratify tha votes of tha people
t tha last general election In the

choice o'f Mllea iolndeter of Spokane
United tUtatea Senator, It took but

eight mlnutea to complete the formali-
ties and tha eeselon dissolved almost
fc.fore the aall or r crowd knew what
V A talmn Dime.

after the rolloall of both houses.
TVwMmt Panlhamua of tha Senate
directed the resdlnit of the results
the umrai ballot of the Senate yes
terdar and tha same waa done In deter
mining the ballot or tne jiouse. snow

lare-- e majority votes for Poln
dexter. The formal announcement then
followed declaring Polndexter elected
fnlted ftates Senator from Washlng-to- a

for the term beginning March 4.

tut. The procedure wss entirely per
functory and there wss no applause on
k. rirwir. while, handclapplna- - In tha
iiinrv wss scattering.
a resolution waa eent to the Fecre--

tary by Repreaentatlra Dow. of Pierce,
for readlnjr asameesaae or consrrsiuie-tlo- n

from tha Joint session to Mr. Poln- -
detter. Later In tha afternoon jneeeapea
of appreciation were received in dou
houses from Polndeater, who la at tba
K'aflonsA CaDltal. '

At the morning session of the House,
Representative Buchanan, or nini. in
troduced a bill to the state
into ilva Conerresslonal districts. Tha
first dl.-trl- ct would comprise the Pound
counties north of Pierce. Lewis. Feci no

n Wahkiakum: the fourth. Cowllta,
nrfc Rkamanla. Klickitat. Benton.
Walla Walla, ttarfleld. Asotin. hit-
man. Adams. Franklin and Orant ooun-tie- a.

Tha fifth district would comprise
Mmntua In the northeastern part of
f h. r . f Jh

The bill was referred to the Con-
gressional reapportionment commlttea
without discussion. It Is believed that
innkui and Taooma will make objeo- -
tlona to the arrangement proposed by
Buchanan and a fight Is expected wnen
the subject is taken up later.

nCTTT OX JOXES IS FAIIXKE

rpokane Man It on Hoard of Con

trol Despite Opposition.
ot.tmtIA- - Wash-- " Jan. 1$. (Special.)
An effort waa made Wednesday after

noon In the Senate by Senator uuicum-so- n

to defeat the confirmation of tha
appointment of IC I. jonea. oi
kane. as a roemoer oi in " ""

liutohlnaon's light waa based "on tha
ccentance of a bull dins; at the East- -

f rn Washington Hospital for the Insane
at Medical Lake. Jonea at that time
was a member of the board. The build-
ing waa said to have been In poor
hspe when accepted, and a committee

was appointed to investigate.
Hutchinson read the report of tha

rommlttee made at the special session
two vears a no. Senator Allen was
present. He explained that the report
hardly told the real state of affairs, aa
It sounded worse than It waa. senator
lluztable said the real trouble waa that
the building was put In the wrong
place. Senator Allen asserted that the
man who really was In fault waa the
architect. John K. Dow. He declared
that he would not rote to allow Dow
any more state work. Jones waa con
Armed by a rote of all tha members
except Hutchinson.

The fight on M. F. Backus as a mem-
ber of the Board of Regent of the
L'ntverstty was continued. The com
mittee on educational Institutions waa
authorised to see If Backus still retains
an Interest In the Metropolitan "Build-
ing Company, which has university
property leased.

DKEGO.V LIABILITY LAW HIT

Itatntei Doesn't Aid Laborers, Says

l"n Ion Orator At Olymnla.
OLTMPIA. Wash.. Jan. IS. (Special.)
Iieclarlna- - that the Ore icon employ-

ers' liability act would prove of no
benefit to laborers. Peter Henretty. a
member of the committee which drew
the workmen's compensation bill, ad-

dressed a large assembly In the House
tills afternoon. The hearing waa be-
fore the Joint committee on labor and
labor statistics.

Mr. Henretty said that Kastern cas-lai- ly

companlua are maintaining; a pow-
erful lobby at Olympla to defeat the
bill. The State Federation of Labor
la now In session here and a large dele-
gation waa present.

Applause frequently greeted the
speaker as he told of need of the law.
He aald the'death rate from accidents
In coal mines In Washington Is double
that of any other state and four tlmra
that of any cquntry In Europe. Ha
asserted that the proposed law wss
founded on Justice for all concerned
and argued for the compulsory feature.

VANCOUVER GIRL TO WED

l arga ret Da Hols and Lieutenant
Waring Announce Fngagrmcnt.

VANCOLTKR BARRACKS. Wash,
Jan. IV The announce-
ment of the engagement of Roy K.
Waring. Lieutenant In the Second Field
Artillery, to 11 Us Margaret Du Bo Is.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Du
Pols, of Vancouver. Wash, waa made
today at a bridge party given by the
brlde-to-- h at her home, 02 Washing-
ton street. Vancouver. A number of
Portland young women were present
at tha party.

The date of the wedding la set forFebruary IS. Shortly after that time
the Second F1M Artillery will leave
here for tha Philippine Islands. Miss

u Bola la one of the society belles of
Vancouver, of which city she la a
native.

FARMERS' WEEK NOW SET

.f;irjr Cosrw for Instruction to Be
February 13-1- 8.

OREOT AGRICn.TT.Tl-U- , COL-
LEGE. Corvallla. Or.. Jan. II. (8peclL)

The annual Farmers Week Course

I

lease he refused to Issue the license.
The ceremony was one of the short -

e,t on record. When Justice Davis
asked the necessary questions and made
out the papers, he commanded: "Stand

Brldo Chewa Own at Wedding-- .

him for lifer I In
Stopping long enough to mash the I

with a laugh, she almost grunted
"Tiien. by the authority of the law

Invested In me. I pronounce you legally L,nn
weauca as man ana wiie. aaia xne i
t

the Oregon Agricultural College has
been set for February II to 18. and the
plana for tha work are being rapid)
brought to completion. In addition to
the regular lecture and demonstration
work In fruit growing, orchard work.
marketing, soils, drainage, farm man
agement, stock raising, home manage
ment-- Insect and disease pests, butter
snd cheese making end kindred sub
Jects. two special features In the form
of discussions and demonstratluna on
the sublects of good roads for the st-tt-

and Irrigation In the Willamette Valley
will be added to the programme.

A large corps of special lecturers,
manr of whom are representative men
of this state, have been secured to as
slat the college experts In carrying on
the work.

A poultry show, at which the best
fowls In the Northwest will be exhlb- -
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Plakr" Byao
STATE! CAPITOL. Salem. On

Jan. 18. (Special.) "Pinky"
Brnon has resigned as page. Ha

alned tha appellation and the
oelUon through tha color of his 7

hail which made a distinct Im- - J
presslon on the Senators.

Now ha does not wish to see
President Ben Selling get Into
trouble and has sent the follow-
ing letter to that dignitary ex-
plaining his reasons for submit-
ting his resignation, which has
been accepted:

"It is reported around the
Capitol that you are breaking
the child labor law In having
me aa a page. As you have been
Food to me I do not want to get
you In trouble. So I wish to
resign aa page so you will not
go to Jail.--Tour friend. "PINKY BTNON."

Ited, Is scheduled for tha last day of
the sraslnn. This feature. In connec-
tion with the special work on good
roads and Irrigation, will add areatly to
the aropa of tha work. Indications ara
that last Tear's attendance of 400 will
be mora than doubled at this session.

PROOF OF SIKS nSKEO

IDAHO IIEPCBLICAXS CAM OX

1IAWLKY TO MAKE GOOD.

Ienio-rail- c Governor Says lie Can
Show Slate Offl.-lal- s Vt.rd Offices .

for Own Gain.

BOISE. Idaho. Jan. IS. (Special.)
Tha Idaho Republican LepUlatura to
day called upon .Governor Ilawley
(Dem.) to "make frood his campaign
charges that Republican state officials
and boards had violated tha state laws
by making; use of their offlces for per
sonal rain.

Tha lssua waa put up to the Gov
ernor through pasaafre by the Republi
can majority of tbe House of the Hen- -
ate lnvestiaatlns; resolution demanding
hat either the l hlf Kxecutlve or mem

bers of the legislature file charges la
writing within ten days.

No bitterer flcjht has ever been waged
n either branch of the Legislature
han the one which for an hour en- -

gaired the House minority and ma- -
rlty wings at noon today. The Dem.

ocrata referred to the Republicans at
"conscience stricken band of rob

bers." while the majority members
dared the minority to come out from
behind their party shields Into the
open and prove thrlr campaign charges
or else stand convicted aa perjurers be
fore tha people.

Only the coolness of Spesker Storey
prevented the furniture from aiding in
h" fiery arguments.
Governor Itawloy accepted tha chal

lenge, and will, within a few days, lay
hargea before the committee. They

will Include alleged "grabs" In Carey
act projects; In land salea and Irriga-
tion contracts.

Republlcn leaders today announced
that the constitutional Prohibition
amendment Is safe, being assured of
a two-thir- majority In the Senate and
House, thus submitting the --question to
the people, for final settlement.

The House passed. the Senate me-
morial to Congress, pledging tha Legis-
lature aa favorable to the election of
United States Senators by direct Tota
of tha people.

Old Soldier Tortared.
"Fnr years I suffered unspeakable

torture from Indigestion, constlpstlon
and liver trouble." wrote A. K. Smith,
a wsr veteran at Erie, pa., "but Or.King's New Life Pills fixed me allright. They're simply great." Try
them for any stomach, liver or kidney
trouble. Only 35c at all druggists

TlfE SIOKNTN'G OTIEGOSIAIV, TTIURSDAT, JANUAKT .in, l'JIT.

COLORS ARE MIXED

White Woman Takes Yellow

Man for Husband.

LAWYER EXJQRTS LICENSE

Ho 6ay "Tali" In Reply to Momen- -

tous Question, She Says "Tea,"
Chevrinr Gum Vancouver Is

Scene of Strange Union.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 18. (Spe
cial.) In the presence of two young
couples who has Just been married, a
white woman giving her age as z
years was married to a cmnaxnan in
the Countr Commissioners' room at the
Courthouse today at S o'clock by Lloyd
Davis. Justice of the Peace.

This Is one of the two couples who
last Thursday attempted to get mar-
riage licenses here, and who later went
to Stevenson In vain. With the couple
today was Henry Crass, an attorney.
who was prepared to serve mandamus
proceedings on the County Auditor, In

Miss Minnie Nelson. 28 years old.
dressed lu a black silk coat that reached
the bottom of her carmine-colore- d

dress, and wearing a black hat from the
top of which floated t wo scanty ostrich
plumes, and her face party hidden by a
dark veil, arose and put out her hand.
Gee Wan. the Chinaman. 42 years old.
with his American clothes, soft shirt,
his cue clipped off and the top of his
head bald, slowly arose and grasping
the hand of his bride-to-b- e with his
right, nodded assent for the ceremony
to proceed. His face waa expression
less.

Said tha Justice to the Celestial:
"Do you take this woman to be yonr
Ife. and will you support her for Hie 7"

To which he mumbled:
"Tah."
Looking toward Miss Nelson, who

waa chewing gum vigorously, he said.
Do you take this Chinaman for your

lawful husband, and will you live with

Kisslng-- is Dispensed With.
There was no kissing, no effusion of

affection, but the newly made bride
stepped to tha other side of the room
to talk with soma men who were known
to her. while Gee Wah signed tha nec
essary papers and paid the fee.

Geewah consented to go to a srallesr
to nave nla picture taken with his
white wife, but she objected strenuous-
ly, and said, "Ma for Portland to spend
my money.--

In leaving the Courthouse Gee Wah
went on ahead of the bride, who ling-
ered on the steps to adjust her veil.
saying to a Deputy Sheriff:

I am going to Portland to apend my
money, i Know tha way."

And the wedding crowd disappeared
down Eleventh street, towards tha
terry.

In the marriage return Gee Wah aald
he waa a cook and that he worked, waa
a native of China, but had been a long
lime in America. He recently pur
chased a restaurant from Martin Finnerman, who waa witness today. Miss
nelson was a waitress In the restaurant
when Gee Wah first met her. She said
aha waa a native of New Jersey and aaaugnter or John Nelson, but that sheana a stepratner.

FAMOUS OLD INDIAN DEAD

"Captain" Pomander Was Notable
Character "of Xorthwcst.

CENTRAL.IA. Wash.. Jan. 1SL YSnenlal
Captain" Pomander, one of the most

notaoie characters of the Northwest. Is
dead at his home near Little Falls. The
oia Indian lived here long-- before thecoming of the white man. lie Is related
to a score or more well-know- n familiesnt t rrt. ....... i . i

T fortune
before he died.

At his funeral today Indiana and half- -
Dreeds from remote sections of thecounty Hocked to the graveside, andmany of those present, although sup
posedly or wnite Dlood, were really dls
tantly related to the old Indian. It is
said that be Is survived by over 20 chll
dren. No one has been able to ascertain
his exact ace. Captain" Pomander was
Identified with tha earliest civilized his
tory of this state.

BAKER WILL GET STATION

thr nurean to Rocstabllsb
Office) February 1.

BAKER, Or.. Jan. 18. (Special.)
Postmaster liner has received of
ficial announcement from the 1'nlted
States Weather Bureau at Washington.
u. c., mat tne district Forecaster will
be at Baker about February 1.

Baker was formerly headquarter for
the bastern Oregon district but on ac-
count of the Weather Bureau office and
Instruments be'ng destroyed In a re
cent fire the headquarters were aban
doned until new offices and Instru-
ments could be obtained. D. C. Orunow,
who was formerly In charge of the
Kastern Oregon district, will be re- -
Instated.

HE WON'T BATHE, SHE SAYS

Centralis Woman Drsirea Divorce
From-Ma- n Wlio Dislike Water.

CKNTRALIA. Wash.. Jan. 18. (Special.)
Declining to live any longer with her

husband, who Is a section hand of this
city, because ha refuses to bathe, Mrs.
Giovanni Saccinl filed autt for divorce
today.

Aa Mr. Saccinl refuses to compromise
with even a neck wash, his sueuse says
sha haa given him up aa hopeless.

COOKING TO BE TAUGHT

State High Schools to Be Given Do
mestic Science Courses.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis. Or., Jan. 18. (Spe
cial.) As tha result of tha great Inter-
est In domestlo science work for the
high schools and secondary schools of

the state, Dean Greer, of the school of
domestic science and art, and a corps of
assistants have planned to visit the
various cities of the state to assist In
'the establishment of these courses.

Tha first step will be taken Saturday,
January 28, when Professor Reasler,
Dean Greer and several of the Instruct-
ional staff of the school of domestic
science and art and of the mechanical
arts department will go to Portland to
attend the meeting of the Industrial
branch of the State Teachers' Associa-
tion. This new department was cre-
ated at the last meeting of the associ-
ation held In Portland and the meet-
ing Saturday. January 28, has been
called for the purpose pf forming per-
manent plans for study and the Inaugu
ration of the work in tne scnoois oi
the state. Professor Ressler, who has
charge of industrial pedagogy of the
college, has been elected president of
this department.

After the opening of the second term
Dean Greer will visit Roseburg. Grants
Pass. Medford. ABhland and possibly
other cities for the purpose of assist-
ing the school authorities In selecting
equipment, drawing up the courses of
study and getting the work In sewing.
cooking and other branches of domestic
science and art In actual operation.
This plan of visiting the various cities
will be followed throughout the year
as extensively as it will be possible In
view of the great amount of work
which the Instructors are required to
oarry at the college. It Is Dean Greer's
plan to send an Instructor and a student
to any school which requests assist
ance along these lines. ,

REQUISITIONS TOO COSTLY

Governor Will Not Bring; Prisoners
Back If Evidence Is Weak.

SALEM. Or., Jan. IS. (Special.)
Governor West announced a new policy
tonight relative to Issuing requisitions
for certain classes of prisoners where
there Is a doubt aa to the sufficiency
of evidence to convict. His announce-
ment followed the request for a re-
quisition for Edward Murphy, who is
now in Montana but is wanted In Port-
land on a charge of forgery amounting
to $50. Mr. West says the cost to the
state would be large in bringing the
prisoner back, that there Is some doubt
aa to his 'Conviction, and If he was con
victed the Governor's office would prob
ably be besieged by people desiring a
pardon.

Aa a purely business policy I be
lieve it Is wrong to Issue such requi-
sitions. In this case, I believe I will
advise Murphy to pay the money back
and be careful In the future. These
Junketing trips around the country
must be discontinued. Hereafter, a
strong showing must be made to the
Executive offlces before a requisition
will be Issued and I Intend to use my
Judgment In this respect in a manner
which I believe will result to the best

teresta of the state."

BARTISTS MEET IN ALBANY

Marlon and Benton County
Ministers Hold Sessions.

ALB ANT. Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
With leading Baptist ministers present
from all parts of the state an evan
gelistic mission of the Central Baptist
Association of Oregon began In the
First Baptist Church In this city this
afternoon.

Representatives are here from all
churches In the central district, which
Includes Marlon and Linn Counties andpart of Benton. Sessions were held this
afternoon and evening and there will
be three sessions tomorrow.

Rev. W. B. HInson, pastor of the
White Temple, of Portland, spoke this
evening and will preach tomorrow
afternoon and evening also. Other
prominent ministers who spoke today
or will take part In the discussions to
morrow are: H. Wyse Jones, formerly
Coast evangelist, now of McMlnnvllle;
F. C. Stannard. of Kewberg; W. H.
Eaton, of Roseburg; W. T. Tapcott, of
Salem: H. T. Cash, of Hermiston, and
D. G. Dunkln, of Baker.

RIDGEFIELD RES!DENT DIES

Pneumonia Fatal to James II. Mc--
Carty, Native of Vancouver.

RIDGEFIELD. Wash., Jan. 18. Bdo--
clal.) James H. McCartjr, aged 40. a
business man of this plaoe, died at 7
o'clock last night of pneumonia after
an Illness of five days. Mr. McCarty
was born In Vancouver, Wash., and
lived there most of bis life. He was
at one time a partner In the Vancouver
Soda Works, and was also In the con-
fectionery business there. He was a
son of Edward McCarty, one of the pio-
neer business men of Vancouver.

He Is survived by a wife, a mother.
Mrs. Edward McCarty, of Portland, Or..
uiie oruiner, um aiccariy, qi ron--
,and and flve alster8, Mrs. w. John.
son. Mrs. Sarah Steepleton, Mrs. John
Melbus, Mrs. Fred Fremont, all of Port
land, and Mrs. James P. Foley, of Baa
Francisco.

Mr. McCarty was a member of the
Catholic Church. The burial will be
In the Vancouver cemetery.

PIONEER PASTOR HONORED

Society at Tbe Dalles Recalls Work

of Kev. W. A. Tenney.

THE DALLES, Or., Jan. 18. (Spe
cial.) The Old Fort Dalles Historical
Society met with the Congregational
Ladies' Aid Society in the church par-
lor Tuesday and entertained with a
"Tenney Programme." honoring the
memory of Kev. llliam A. Tenney,
now a resident of Oakland, cal., in his
84th year, who organized I he First
Congregational Church of The Dalles.
AuVust 14, 1859.

The programme consisted mainly of
sketches of events in the early life of
the church written by Mr. Teiinej,

nd an autobiography. Besides . these
sketches there were a comprehensive
history of the first 40 years the
church, by S. L. Brooks, and a sketch
of the early years by Mrs. Camilla Don-nel- l.

residing here, and one of tn two
living of the eight charter members.

LA GRANDE IS WITH BAKER

Merchants of lioth Cities Agreed In
Distributive Kate Fight.

BAKER. Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
The traffic committee of the Baker
Commercial Club made a visit to La
Grande yesterday to confer with the
merchants of that place in regard to
tha distributive rates asked for by
Baker, which now rests with the State is
Commission. The La Grande merchants
have agreed to stand by Baker in this
fight.

FORGERIES BELIEVED MANH

Bandon Prisoner Thought Implicat
ed In Numerous Crimes.

BANDON, Or., Jan. 18. (Special.)
It now appears that George Browm,
who pleaded guilty to forging a check
for $32.62 on the Randolph Lumber
Company, at his preliminary hearing In

r
In Women's
Raincoats and Rg In-Pro- of

Wool Coats
Timely Savings.

$15 Raincoats S11.75
$20 Raincoats 14.75
$22.50 and $25 Raincoats
at .'..$15.75
$29.50 Raincoats now at,
only $22.75
Rainproof Wool Coats.
$17.50 Coats at 814.75
$19.50 Coats at S15.75
$22.50 Coats at 17.85

Toll & Hoc.
MORRISON SEVENTH STREET.

Portland's
HomefornisLing Establishment.

Women's, Misses' and Little Women's

TaiSoired Soits Half Price
One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e Distributed

in Six Half-Pric- e Groups.
$25.00 at.. $12.50 $27.50 at.. $13.75
$35.00 at..$17.50 $40.00 at..$2O.0O
$50.00 at.. $25.00 $75.00 at. .$37.50

Dfoioig Room Foroatore Well

eseotedl
$4 in oak,

with for
$8 Arm to

Oak
with cane seats for

Arm to for

Oak
with seats for

Arm to for

. Oak Arm
with seats for

$25 Arm to
22.00 in 6 ft

for
$23.00 in oak, 6 ft.

$30.00 Oak in Early for
Oak in Early for

$34.00 Table, in the fumed 6 ft. for

$36.00 in oak, 6 ft.

in oak,
$41.00 in oak, for
$61.00 in oak, for
$50.00 in oak,
$43.00 China in fumed oak, for

Easy Terms to
Home

$44.50 China in oak, with
plate glass full mirror back, for

and Sale of

Bandon, Is Implicated In other forrer-le- s

at Marshfleld. Besides being
charged with the series of forgeries,

It Is alleged, went under sev-
eral aliases.

Robert Crawford, supposed to be also
"Williams" and "Browm," passed a
bogus check for $28.32 on Alton Seng-stak- e

at the Hub Clothing and Shoe
Company. He had two companions, one
named Arthur Young, who Is now
under arrest with "Crawford." or
"Browm," in the county Jail at

The other, giving the name of
Moore, escaped down the coast, and
Is now believed to be trying to cross
the California line.

The three men are of
the Gardiner Lumber Company, at tha
mouth of the Umpqua P.iver. It Is
believed they are part of an organised
gang of crooks.

CORVALLIS

Durlnjr 1910 City Paves More Tlian
22 Blocks, Costing $97,000.

Or., Jan. 18. The Mayor
of the City of Corvallis, C. V. John-
son, filed his annual message to the
Council, yesterday.

The Mayor stated that during the
past year over 22 blocks had been
paved at a cost of $97,000; that during
the year over 51 blocks of cement
sidewalk had been constructed; that
over $144,000 had been Invested in the
construction of sewers for the city,
and $16,000 had been set aside for the
purchase of fire equipment tor the city;
that the city waterworks' revenue
amounted to over $22,000.

Seen.
BURNS. Or., Jan. 18. There was filed

In the office of the County Clerk a few
days ago a deed executed by C. E. S.
Wood, president, and William F. Turner,
secretary, of tha Boise & Western Rail-
way Company, a Hill line, to the Oregon
Kastern Railway Company, a Harrlman
line, conveying certain lands in Harney
County along the right-of-wa- y of the Hill
survey through Malheur Canyon. This is
thought to verify the reports that an
agreement had been reached by the Hill
and Harriman lnterestsi. whereby they
were to use a joint track through Mal-
heur Canyon on the western extensions
of their lines from Vale through the Har-
ney Valley.

Girl Travels Far to Marry.
HOOD RIVER. Or., Jan, 18. (Spe-

cial.) Coming from Webb City, Miss.,
Miss Nleva Britten arrived here today
and was married to Bert Lowery.

of Maxwelton Orchard.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowery went
to their orchard home. The marriage

the happy ending of an early ro-

mance.

Power Company Asks Franchise.
NORTH YAKIMA. Jan. 18. (Special.)
The Pacific Power & Light Co. has

applied to the county for a franchise
for 30 miles of pole line to supply
power and light for Its telephone prop-
erties.

Indian, 105 Vears Old, Dies.
TOLEDO, Or., Jan. 18. Wm. Battlse.

one of the oldest Indians on the Slletz
Reservation, died Sunday at the home
of his son at Upper Farm. Mr. Battlse

Gilbfog,
AT

Leading Furniture and Com-

plete

at
Suits

Suits Suits
Suits Suits
Suits Suits

little Women's and Misses' $13.50 to
$27.50 Dresses $12.75

A

A Few Dress Skirts at V2 Price
Were $5.95 to $29.50. Are Now

to $14.75.

m"9. Big Sale

ex- -

for

Dining Chairs golden
leather seats, $2.95

Diners match, $5.95
$4.50 Golden Dining Chairs

$3.15
$8.25 Diners match

$6.25
$5.50 Fumed Dining Chairs

leather $3.25
$9.50 Diner match

$6.50
$17.50 Golden Diners

leather $9.25
Diner match, $13.25

Dininer Table, quarter-sawe- d golden oak,
tension, $15.75.

Dining Table, golden extension,
$16.25.

Buffet, English finish, $22.75.
$35.00 Buffet, English Finish, $23.75.

Dining oak, extension,
$23.75.

Dining Table, golden extension, for
$24.75.

$38.00 Buffet, golden for $25.75.
Buffet, golden $30.25.
Buffet, golden $46.50.
Massive Sideboard, golden for $37.75.

Cabinet, $29.75.

Furnishers

Cabinet, golden
shelves,

$26.50.

Special Prices Easy Terms on Heaters.
Cookerette Fireless Cookers Basement.

Browm,

FORGES AHEAD

CORVALLIS,

Hill-Harrlm- Agreement

su-
perintendent

Immediately,

$2.98

apparently died of old age. being re-
puted to be 105 years old. He belonged
to the tribe of Rogue River Indians,
but has resided at the Slletz Agency
for a number of years.

Aged Man Has Hallucination.
' VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. IS. (Spe-
cial.) Imagining that he has been re-
ceiving wireless telegrams through the
air for the past two months, and that
people are trying to get his money.
William Venn, almost 80 years old, was
brought to Vancouver by Sheriff Cresap
last night. He was taken to the hos
pltal. where he will be treated. Nothing
can be learned of Venn's relatives, but
he Is thought to be a bachelor.

Bateman to Bo Repaired.
VANCOUVER. Wash., Jan. 18. (Spe

cial.) The E. G. Bateman, which was
badly burned several weeks ago, is to
be repaired at the Pittock & Lead- -
better Lumber Company's shipyards in
Vancouver. New cabins and decks will
be built on the hull, which was saved.
The Arsosy, a gasoline boat, is mak
ing the trips between Vancouver and

Happy, Happy,
Use TIZ

A Marvel for Sore Feet. Acts Eight Off

Sore Feetf Kever After fslnar TIZ
Good-by- e sore feet, aching feet.

swollen feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet.
tired feet.

Good-by- e corns. callouses and
bunions and raw spots.

You've never tried anything like
TIZ before for your feet. It is dif-
ferent from anything ever before sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet
feel remarkably fresh and sore-proo- f.

TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and
other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all poisonous exuda-
tions which bring on soreness of the
feet, and is the only remedy that does,
TIZ cleans out every pore and glorifies
the feet your feet.

You'll never limp again or draw up
your race in pain, and you 11 forget
about your corns, bunions and cal
louses. You'll feel like a new person.

If you don't find all this true after
trying a box of TIZ, you can get "your
money right back.

TIZ Is for sale at all druggists at 25
cents per box, or It will be sent you
direct. If you wish, from Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., Chicago, 111. Rec
ommended and sold by The Owl Drug
Company.

Gloves Special
95 for $1.25 Gloves-La- dies'

"Marcelle
Glace' ' kid Gloves in black,
white, navy, green, tan,
brown, gray and champagne.
Also "Area" suede
Gloves in white, champagne,
mode and gray. All sizes 5V2
to !y. Also double
silk Gloves with fancy stitch-ing- s,

in black only. Sizes-b'- o

to 8 at 05f.
73 for $1.25 Gloves A

broken lomade up of
chamois Gloves and

reindeer fabric wash-
able Gloves. Sizes 5 to 7
at 73.

Rummage Bargains
la the

Drapery Store
A Few of the Many.
' 7y2 YARD for 36-in-

Silkoline that sells regular-
ly at 15c yard. Ten patterns.

15 YARD for cretonnes,
taffetas and other materials
worth up to 40o yd. Lengths
of from five yards tip.

16 YARD for figured
reversible Curtain Scrims,
worth 25c yard and 30c yard.

25 YARD for bungalow
Curtain Nets, Silks, Madras
And Scrims in lengths of
from 5 yards up and rorth
up to $1 a yard.
Curtain Cord3 and Loops-S- ilk

and Cotton All
Colors.

5 PAIR for 15o values.
15i PAIR for 50c values.
35 PAIR for 75o values.
60 PAIR for $1.50 vals.
SI PAIR for $3 values.
75 YARD for Curtain

Silks, Linens, Scrims, Ma-

dras, Bungalow Nets, etc.,
worth up to $2.50 yard.

Room-Siz- e Rugs
A Few of Some That Are

in the Rummage. '

Body Brussels Rugs
$37.50 Ruga at $29.90

9xl2-ft- . Size.
$35.00 Rugs at $27.90

8 ft. 3 in. by 10 ft. 6 in.
$24.50 Ruga at $19.50

Size 6x9 ft.
$14.50 Rugs at $10.9O

4 ft. 6 in. by 7 ft. 6 in.

Hodges Fiber Rugs
$14.00 Rugs at $10.95

Size 9x12 ft.
$11.50 Ruga at $8.90

7 ft, 6 in. by 10 ft. 6. in.
Sixth Floor.

Portland formerly made by the Bate- -
man.

ft II i

When Company Cornea

How delightful it is to have
friends drop in just to see .

you, without making a
formal call.

How satisfying it is to be pre-pare- d

to 6erve a tasty spread
with Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
a beverage that you know they
will like and appreciate.

Pabst
BlueRiBbon

The Beer of Quality

is the ideal family beverage.
Low in percentage of alcohol it
gently stimulates and aids the
digestion, while its high food
value places it among the most
valuable of pure foods. Its
smooth, mellow flavor is agree-
able to everyone.

Made and Bottled Ortly
by Pabst in Milwaukee
Have a case delivered by

phoning to

S. A. Arata & Co.
104 Third St

TEL.
Main 480

HOME A 1481


